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Registration and Logging In
1) To begin the registration process for online shopping, visit our website at
www.srcusa.com and click on the link at the top that says “Shop Online”, or navigate
directly to www.srcusa.store.
2) Next, click the “Register” link at the top right of the homepage.

3) The next page displayed is titled “New Shopper Registration”. You must fill out this
form entirely and click “Submit” when finished.
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4) Once the online form is submitted, you will receive the following message stating to
allow 1 business day for SRC to review the account.

5) Once the account has been reviewed, and you have been approved by SRC
administrators, you will receive the following email message:

6) Once you receive the above email message, you are free to shop around and create
online orders.
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Shopping & Searching for Items
1) To begin shopping, enter log-in information at the top of the homepage and then
click “Sign In”.

2) There several ways to search and navigate the SRC e-commerce website to find
items/products for ordering.
• Keyword search using the Search bar located at the top of the page
• Using the “Shop by Category” page and drilling down into the categories.
• Clicking the “Products” tab at the top of the website to get an overall
products view.
• Clicking the “Suppliers” tab at the top of the website to shop by supplier.
• Using the Quick Order Pad (See “Quick Order Pad” in table of contents for further
information)

• Using Purchase History to order items you have purchased with us before
either online or at the store (See “Purchase History” under My Account Profile in table of
contents for further information)

3) As you drill down into the categories to find the products that you want, attributes
will begin to appear at the left side of the page to help you narrow your search.
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4) When clicking on the product that you want to see, the “Item Detail Page” will come
up. Every item detail page displays the price of the product as well as the location
availability. The availability number shown at the top is tied to the quantity in stock at
your primary branch location. Documents (spec sheets, etc.), substitute items, and
accessory items are also displayed when applicable.
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Placing an Order
1) To add an item to your cart, type in the quantity that you want and click “Add to
Cart”. Or if you wish to create a shopper’s list, you can simply add that item to a list for
future orders. (See “Shopping List” in table of contents for further information)

2) Once you’ve clicked “Add to Cart” the item will be sent to your cart at the top right of
the page. You may continue shopping or, if finished, you can click on your cart to
either checkout, update quantities, or remove items. If your cart looks correct, and
you’re done shopping, click “Proceed to Checkout”.
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3) The next page is titled “Shipping Address”. On this page you must select either a pregenerated ship-to address that is already tied to your account, or use the free form
to type in the ship-to address and contact information.
Also, select a shipping method for this order from the drop down bar. When done,
click the “Next” button.

4) After clicking “Next” you will be directed to the “Billing Address” page. If the billing
address is the same as the ship-to address, check the box that says “Use Ship-To
Information”. If the billing address is different than the ship-to address, then please
fill out the form completely.
Then enter a PO number and select a form of payment for the order by clicking the
drop down bar under “Payment Type”. When finished, click the “Next” button. If
paying by credit card, you will be prompted to enter in the credit card information
between the “Order Notes” and “Order Review” pages.
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5) The next page is titled “Order Notes”. On this page please add any special requests
regarding the order (delivery date, time, location, cell phone numbers, etc.) Once
you are done, click the “Next” button.

6) If you chose to pay by credit card, enter in your credit card information and click
“Review Order” when finished. If you chose to pay by invoice then it will direct you
straight to the “Order Review” page.
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7) Regardless whether you chose to pay by invoice or credit card, your final step is the
“Order Review” page. Double-check to make sure all of the information on this page
looks correct. If so, click the “Submit” button to complete your order.

8) Once the order is submitted you will be directed to the “Order Confirmation” page
which includes a Web Reference number. You will also be sent an email confirmation for
your order. Please print or save this email for your records.
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Quick Order Pad
If you know the Item #’s you want to order, you can save time by just typing in the Item
# and Qty using the quick order pad.
1) Click the “Quick Order Pad” link located at the bottom of any page

2) Enter the Item #’s and Qty that you would like to order and click submit when
finished. This will add your items to your cart where you can check prices and
availability of those items.
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My Account Profile
Click on the “Account” link located at the top of the homepage next to “Sign Out”. This
page will provide you with your account login information, shopping lists, purchase
history, etc. You will also have the ability to run reports for open orders, quotes, and
invoices.

Once you click on “Account” it will take you to the “My Account Profile” page as shown
below
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Open Orders Report
This report allows you to see any open orders that you currently have on your account.
You can look at the open orders by selecting a date range or leaving the dates blank to
show all dates. You can also look at a single order by using the drop down bar and
selecting Order #, PO #, or Item Code. Once the form is complete, click “Submit”.

After the report is run, you will have the ability to click on each open order to see the
details of that order. You also have the ability to export the report to an Excel file by
clicking the link above the report table.

Open quotes and Invoices
These reports work the same way as the Open Orders report (shown above). Simply set your date range,
or leave it open, and click “Submit”.
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Purchase History
You can use the purchase history screen to quickly reorder or view items you have purchased with SRC
in the past.
1) Click on “Purchase History” under your Account Profile

2) The next screen will allow you to filter the items you would like to display. You can change these
filters and enter in a date range to help narrow your search. You can also show all purchase
history simply by clicking “Submit”, leaving the filters and date range at their default values.

3) Lastly, it will display all items you’ve recently purchased within your search

criteria. You can reorder them by entering a Qty in the “Quantity” column and
choosing “Add to Cart” located at top left of the list. (If the qty box is not available for a

particular item it’s because we do not have that item setup on the website. You can request the item to be available by
contacting your local branch)
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Shopping List (My Lists)
You have the ability to setup a list of items you commonly purchase, keep in stock, etc.
1) First navigate to your account profile and choose “Create a New List” found under the My Lists
section as shown below

2) The next screen will allow you to name your shopping list. Type in a name and click “Add”

3) Now that the List has been created, you can start adding items to it. You can do this by searching
for the items and choosing the “Add to List” button. You can also go to your purchase history
and add items to your list from that screen as well. Examples shown below.
Example from Search Results

Example from Purchase History
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4) After Clicking on “Add to List”, it will navigate to a page to select a list you want your items
added to. Use the drop down to select the desired list and click “Go”.

5) Lastly, it will add the item and show you all items currently added to that list.

Creating an Order from a Shopping List
To create an order from your list, simply navigate to your list from your Account Profile page or
click the “Shopping List” link at the bottom or top of any page. Use the drop down to select your
list and click “Go”. From here you can select all the items you want to order by checking the
“Add to Cart” box next to each item. Lastly, click “Add Checked to Cart” when finished selecting
all your items. You can also click “Add List to Cart” to add all items in your list to the shopping
cart. You then have the option to change the quantities and/or remove items from your
shopping cart prior to proceeding to checkout.
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Make Payment (Open Payables)
1) To pay open invoices on your account with a credit card, choose “Make Payment”
on the menu at the top of the screen

2) Check the box(es) in the Pay column for all invoices you wish to pay and click the
“Make Payment” button at bottom right of page.

3) On the next screen, enter your Billing Information as it appears on your credit
card statement and click Submit.
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4) Enter your credit card information into the Worldpay portal.

5) Review your payment on the following page and choose Submit to transmit your
payment.
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Frequently Asked Questions
Q: What are your different shipping methods?
A: Shipping options include “SRC Truck” for your normally scheduled deliveries, UPS,
Fed-EX, delivery by salesman, and store pickup.

Q: Where do I reference special job quote pricing?
A: Please enter your job quote in the “Order Notes” section during the checkout
process.

Q: Why don’t I see all the options under Account Information?
A: If you don’t see all account options (i.e. Open Payables) you believe you should
have, contact us.

Q: Why can’t I find an item?
A: Not all of our stockable items are listed on the web. If you can’t find an item, call
your local branch to check availability on the item. If you would like a frequently purchased
item added to the website, please let us know.

Q: What if I forgot my password, locked myself out, or cannot login?
A: If you cannot login, most often, your password is incorrect. You can reset your
password by clicking the “Forgot Password” link on the failed attempt page below your sign
in information. If you are still unable to sign on, please give us a call.

Monday – Friday
8am – 5pm
(540) 342-3493
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